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2.2.171
nirvaktuà bhakti-mähätmyaà

kathyate ’syäpi tat kvacit
na tu sädhya-phalatvena

sukha-gandho ’pi nästi yat

To describe (nirvaktuà) the ultimate glories of devotional service
(bhakti-mähätmyaà), we may sometimes speak highly of mokña,
liberation (kathyate asyäpi kvacit). But we do not intend to acclaim
mokña the final goal of spiritual discipline (na tu tat sädhya-
phalatvena), because in mokña (yat) there is not even a trace of real
happiness (sukha-gandho api na asti).



In some passages of the bhakti-çästras, the joy found in liberation is
described as being greater than any happiness in material life.

The çästras provide this information to contrast the joy of liberation
with the joy of pure devotional service, which is billions of times
more intense.

Other than the joy of liberation, nothing can be meaningfully
compared with the joy of bhakti.



Properly speaking, however, the concept of “joy” in liberation is only
a theoretical creation of the impersonalists.

As the bhakti-çästras declare in this verse, in liberation there is not
even a trace of real happiness.



2.2.172
yathärogye suñuptau ca

sukhaà mokñe ’pi kalpyate
paraà tv ajïäna-saàjïo ’yam

anabhijïa-prarocakaù

The so-called happiness of liberation (sukhaà mokñe api) may be
compared to the happiness of not being sick or the enjoyment of
deep sleep (yathä ärogye suñuptau ca). In fact, the very term
“liberation” is a misnomer created by illusion (paraà tv ajïäna-
saàjïo ayam), and it appeals only to the ignorant (anabhijïa-
prarocakaù).



As the scriptures like to do, they here support their proposition with
analogies.

Simply being free from the pain of disease is not positive happiness.

Nor is there happiness in deep sleep, which is nothing but a
condition of ignorance.

One only imagines that in deep sleep one is happy because in that
sleep one is free for a while from the mind’s flights of fancy, and
from dreams and other agitations.



One thinks, “I slept happily, unaware of anything.”

In the same way, one only imagines that there is happiness in
liberation, a state of apparent voidness in which birth, death, and the
other pains of material existence are not perceived.

People praise liberation only because they are unaware of the facts.

The very term “liberation” is a misnomer, as Lord Brahmä states in
the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.26):



ajïäna-saàjïau bhava-bandha-mokñau
dvau näma nänyau sta åta-jïa-bhävät

ajasra-city ätmani kevale pare
vicäryamäëe taraëäv ivähané

“The conception of material bondage and that of liberation (bhava-
bandha-mokñau) are both signs of ignorance (ajïäna-saàjïau).
They lie outside the scope of true knowledge (dvau näma na åta-jïa-
bhävät). They cease to exist (na sta) when one correctly knows that
the pure spirit soul is distinct from matter (ätmani kevale pare
vicäryamäëe) and always fully conscious (ajasra-city). Bondage and
liberation then no longer have any meaning, just as day and night
mean nothing for the sun (taraëäv iva ahané).”



2.2.173 (98
kathaïcid bhagavan-nämä-

bhäsasyäpi sa sidhyati
sakåd uccära-mätreëa

kià vä karëa-praveçataù

From even a shadow of the Lord’s names (bhagavan-näma-äbhäsasya
api)—if one somehow (kathaïcid) chants them but once (sakåd
uccära-mätreëa), or merely if they enter the ears (kià vä karëa-
praveçataù)—liberation is easily attained (sah sidhyati).



If even after hearing how the previous verse defines liberation one
still wants to know the means to attain it, from the present statement
one can learn that devotees of the Personality of Godhead achieve
liberation without separate endeavor, as a mere by-product of the
practice of bhakti.

Furthermore, one’s service to the holy names of the Lord need not
even be pure; simply nämäbhäsa, the “shadow” of chanting the
Lord’s names, earns one liberation.



Nämäbhäsa resembles the shadow of a real object in the world. It is
the unintentional uttering—in jest, contempt, or other moods of
neglect—of sounds that contain the same syllables as Lord Viñëu’s
names.

Chanting or hearing nämäbhäsa even once results in liberation. This
is stated in the Sixth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.3.24):



etävatälam agha-nirharaëäya puàsäà
saìkértanaà bhagavato guëa-karma-nämnäm

vikruçya putram aghavän yad ajämilo ’pi     
näräyaëeti mriyamäëa iyäya muktim

The attentive chanting (saìkértanaà) of the names, pastimes and
qualities of the Lord (bhagavato guëa-karma-nämnäm) destroys the
sins of man (puàsäà agha-nirharaëäya). But even attentive
chanting is not necessary (etävatä alam). Sinful Ajämila (aghavän
ajämilah api), crying out for his son (putram vikruçya), uttered
“Näräyaëa” (näräyaëa iti) while dying (mriyamäëa) and still
attained liberation (muktim iyäya).



Ajämila, for example, was extremely sinful, but while dying he
merely chanted the holy name, and although calling his son, he
achieved complete liberation because he remembered the name of
Näräyaëa.”

Also, at the beginning of the history of Satyatapä, Çré Varäha Puräëa
(38.20) tells of a tiger that once approached a brähmaëa who was
busy chanting japa while standing in water.



The tiger wanted to eat the brähmaëa, but at that very moment the
tiger was killed by a hunter.

And because of hearing the names of the Supreme Lord from the
mouth of the brähmaëa, the tiger was liberated.



2.2.174
vicäräcäturé-ramyo

mokño ’yam avadhäryatäm
teñäà veda-puräëädi-

çästräëäà hi yathä-matam

Liberation (ayam mokñah), please understand (avadhäryatäm), is
attractive (ramyah) to those whose discrimination is poor (vicära
acäturé). This is evident even from the opinions (yathä-matam) of
the same Vedas, Puräëas, and other scriptures (veda-puräëädi-
çästräëäà) that the proponents of liberation accept as authorities
(teñäà).



In philosophical debates, opposing sides from different schools of
thought unavoidably base their opinions on their own assumptions.

Buddhists, for example, assume that everything is but momentary
and thus unreal, while the logicians of the Gautama school assume
that whatever has perceivable qualities is real.



A debate is effective when each side, rather than fight over these
assumptions, accepts for the sake of argument the assumptions of the
other side and works out their own arguments from that starting
point.

It is in this sense that the bhakti-çästras accept the scriptural
statements yogés cite in support of their conviction that impersonal
liberation is the final goal of life.



2.2.175
so ’çeña-duùkha-dhvaàso vä-

vidyä-karma-kñayo ’tha vä
mäyä-kåtänyathä-rüpa-
tyägät svänubhavo ’pi vä

Mokña, liberation (sah), is the removal of all misery (açeña-duùkha-
dhvaàsah), or (vä) the stopping of illusory activities (avidyä-karma-
kñayah), or (atha vä) the self-realization (svänubhavah) that comes
from abandoning (tyägät) the false identities (anyathä-rüpa) created
by Mäyä (mäyä-kåta).



These three alternative definitions of mokña, taken from various
çästras, are adhered to by those who strive for liberation.

The logicians of Gautama’s Nyäya school hold that liberation is the
removal of all kinds of misery, which they count as twenty-one.

As the followers of Gautama say, ätyantiké duùkha-nivåttir muktiù:
“Liberation is the complete stoppage of suffering.”



A section of the Vedänta school says that liberation is the ceasing of
illusion and thus of activity.

And another party of impersonal Vedäntists, the “illusionists”
(Vivarta-vädés), define liberation as rejecting the false identity
produced by the power of illusion and thus realizing oneself to be
one with Brahman.



The Vivarta-vädés further describe the false identity of the illusioned
soul in terms of dualities and the cycle of life and death.

These impersonalists sometimes cite Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.10.6) as
the source of their definition.

Muktir hitvänyathä-rüpaà svarüpeëa vyavasthitiù: “Liberation
means to give up other identities and assume one’s true essential
identity.”


